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dag. .When they /wefg^one hundred j Piet^rmant^zurg 'Details from Mafeking. carrying doings .... ' ' “ » #• i
^ds'.Tis.nnt they fired'.4 ve,W in,to the | to «i*: the drfeneeMatter^ ^fi^^sSn^ o£ rad to^ ’ . ^SO||tfl ftlPMÎâ 

>:l,. Slutdi, however been evaçuat-j ^ u • defensive works j t*»1 « ** ™ high spirits. Evidently, tie ' ^

ed. :■=•••• •» :- - . have been greatly strenglÉéhéd ’withïh ! Bo*” '*»t«md-to concentrate- their efforts
tr ■' _ .cA. .... , • the last few -days and tMy%ve tow be-j .^r-the capture of ■Kimberley a-nd their

The ,,Bper9 .burned aiT the stores (pf lieve(i capable of-hiding the town-!-slAh enemy. Cecil Rhodes: _ »
'fcHbonW • amd thoroughly , ranaaeked against any Bofe? fbrce^àéh ae General 
4L' », ...v. , . .. 3oulbert would at the present juncture
,£omerfdovpvXatcll they burned to e fUk ^ng
ground.’, - ' „4T Both are likely to be strengthened be

fore the week is- out by..a further naval! 
force and even, by tbe Srst? cjetachth^pt; 
of .General Suiter's aru)V. coyps.

take the train to the rear, 
this the train retired!

To -droid bas bpen issm,d to Mmmand'-s 
• v - tr.cts ; in A t&i'Majestv exmL 

T , the WJd&tNtf^toPeiwian Officer , "l's
It was then seen that the Boers had tio granted leav% to go to South Afrh

intention bf attacking, but Were iff1 full “rder adds tbilt «Worthing is to be ,i
' '‘I ' ■.-" to prevent former Prussian etn ~

tetneat over the. road and bridge. taking part in "the conflict in g'i’r ’
! -Immediately a strong detachment left rica- his P»tW«r.being to nvoi.l’U ! Ai" 

$,le,mn'wMte
tie tram slowly, advanced to the sta- the huiperor ^vs should be observ'd “

German Neutrality 
Paris, Nov. 9.^-The- Eclair 

pretises the belief that the Aaglo-V " 
agreement regarding Samoa is imw,' 
and says- -If-a'part-6f the eoncess.,,-,, 
is madefyjEngbM-for the; benevolo 
neutraiity.^f 6«reany.,ia:ithe Transv

-S^u^îP^ooters." 
^fiajpdo^ NeitojAQi w. Steeveus 
•flffifeuWirfORaâhfoiM^t Whe . .aSFa'r 

^*KHaW?Thilt..Boers 
flWsnffi^nl^ nyhRjfflomjpt-a Bt 
iweapflfe hflfdt.b?.,s;ee,< Where tin- 

back with
wt JPtJtn Wqtteipther. hand 
engagement, the Weri' acted w th . 
greatest kindjjes» to./tjic wv:::i..; ^
unsoundedUjb^spent. Wi afterrmm
.MligUlg d,>le^Lfôbl.^ a;;.. th„, ,.
■teÀ«A'î°r t,i;'v had List

hi*
rue

1(2

■tr

Lord Salisbury WilliAnnounce 
the Policy of the Qovern- 

#nent To-Night,

The reported-departure of a Boer con
tingent from ïSétdria with- German ar
tillery gnntoers'movihg southward is tak
en to mean cooperation m the invasion 
of the nofttiérû' portions of *Gape‘ Colony.
An nnderl&jting W-'hîçb thus far has not 
pregfessed very rStpidiy. 1

Gen. CrOn^é'"is jfccUséti of pouring 
shells in tbe- dirtéfitipn ,.oÇe the women’s 

tteWr.-atiiT ...t’f V ,.-.Z .,-. 
v,r4«.dhOTitdk ..jtoliÿ. -, Kruiu^bc ■ Britmh 
iB^-ubuanaljtmi. .dated. Mon#/, says Cql.
-j?j}immM’^tgÇolil(mn, mareMtig from Port
•..T^ikvto jthéx relief of„ Mafekmg. bgd Dispatch From General Buller^
jSMsRSteg^jSsK - KSWSrandflifek, : ;;;
,snd„was, Waning ,>tafekiy^ ,, , (ï ' '’A iBg Safe;-

Nrites, • .»> ' "" ' ’

tie». Sëvèral -roUeyis at the long 
fired by ! 1 thé retreating 

‘ The British • also succeeded in enter
ing Porç/ Wylie, near Colenso,' and 

brought back fodr wagon toads of shells, 
.provisions and stores.

range
enemy.wrere

oV l. -ij • 1, i
KOKH PLAN OF CAMPAIGN* mu

: !
./ .V .1

^ .fBipay’.C^xgaq^^t; .; V |

XtfTn/ BfiCŸs tilïÜd'1 'by Gtirdbn Hif6-i 
landers—Ladysmith -flhAMfcd With--' J 

Prisone«s. «
d! -i; . • ; - .d-r-O-t— ,, . ; » ; 1

ij.Durbamc. NatalyNoy, - ’^,-sTbe . s#fp-i 
i wb»i of-native,wüjnrssoau .the
.B»verity t»f -the. fightings on,,botb ÈrydRy 
and SatOTJday-.at Ladysmith, gre ,gonfifin:

•••*'* >'• Si{. .i
No European Inter

vention.

><•«-Hp • j
:Advise j :1fbv Séiüe jtifif#k,ÿsiîn ItatM, Btit 

Rreoi'gtate. 5,i ->.,i no;;
tnyj

' '*‘tonitoif/ NT6'vr8.W*fhb gta«dhr(yS'Mtor-
,7» XittYxi).' -.',s - ;i f l\, ’x trVd a li:

respondent, at. .t-px.embuHrg ,^i;ve8, fu^çr 
detail*'v'df ttib'-Soer (rtatt ofi -campoign,

general hot- European ..^epptatiom,’!,,, $ïé 

'‘iàys: '
Î-/• .*{** •* ••8#* ; •*?(♦.; ;%• *V M . Jr t »•-. :, wi/ • ,

i4?yds*. . frqyçx severÿ .gen-
i(érâîg iÏÏ '<OeJrn^iîiy
eWi» WftVÇa s|nesjM^li^ii'(t>r- 

'•esting- pkms. although-itberr-ei.is, nu,reason 
&', béîicvé " that' ’tbé' ' ÿeneraf1 "whose pian 

d»th,at it woÿld 
be puïNpto exécution.. W -c?

“The Si5àà portion included 'the/tdziire

D.arban

i.ildr;f‘«5 ng}a,n*.l wuj i,
o

■ - A DISPATCH PROM '»ULtrt)B::
, ;■( )...

'Kimber^/ and hlaiMlhg1 fcn-

• ( gagesn^ni: .Jjj Bj}o#sia,-r\^nndyd,,, 
Removed' F renbo,Cody Smith.'

•••> «t ■HXt.t».-

IjSind.op/ j^>v^,Jbr-*riic■ '^a^ojficg re

ceived tbe,/oltow-img5 dispatch from, tiem- 
•Bultertflà#t"m'timteg,t< Matefl-’Hepe-'

*■:’»!»/B; tWe-t-

’Kimbcrilgy >sbZ NbVi-ifÀb-tfhflt alî^w-éte 
^/i. been np’^serjbns

attack yet.. A aUght, bwnbaettment did. no
damage. -

f r> iv*-r.. 4•
v - v'laforyiutinn f^op^^MafeJyi^g shows the
phicer safe op Oe’ti-2rthK'',-i"1 <

A»ni-s '-i.>redt.-.ft Vk-.
... - yuopfl Blumpter ,had ^ spccœsfui en
gagement near Port Tuii on Oct. -20th. 

“General White

'.<»• t )
>11 iîK»’. )

a:\s-
at

■>a ie^y^-Th^p.atiyes^ assert that the Boers;
were so efit up that they howled for , mb'. Châtiés T; 'ïtftcBiè;vpresident !bf 
niet<ey ' (He- We -field - stdi coverea - .theit ' t^e^DÔârd“of titade, is^éa*îng- In Loa»h- 
ttodiés. 2’Ladysmith is: crowded with-Boer ton paid'Ï «nrin tribute "<tb" the “ready 
prisonen* taad : womtded,;' the'-:I»ttert:prej [ assistance and lbydttv ' bf "thy colbiiiës 
eetiting tiorribie 'êvidiencie. erf tbe-swards; a^Âlitj-ed ià’b'time'bt difficulty and dto- 
tnaashipnoe flwi auwaifcy.. ; iThéwMGtoadefl ^er,’’’ and to the trlenati1 'htettrde of the 
iHignl»rifte*s sufferedo - sererriyt in-the Ijmled States:^1 w'* : 1 *>r.ar'u :
-fighting;’ -: - v- •; J- i 1 fier Nfajçsty has 'writton 'rf letter "of

Londoni' I»ov-y S.—Reports 'treécived re! ’ cdndarbme.g ' fo 'the ' tnbthetof the late 
gut-ding the Orobierstoef affair onrFrç Cpmwaudér EgéHori of thé British criii- 
day, when a force-sent by.General Whité Powerful;' *ho has fattitly-woun*d

■ from Ladysmith surprised in the rear thj- t>y thé exp'.udion' of a shell' at' the bofei- 
Beers operating against Doleneo; eon- bardment of Ladysmith 'bn "November 
firm the-i'stdtemantS'-ofABritisii enecess. ■ Sad. ’
■-.A Kaffig declaves that' fnllyf a-hnndred , Mr.' Berpard. prdprietor !Of -the tailwày 
Boers warn: killed':on-tlre:bilt. top,by. thé hotel at Ladysmith, has arrived at Bst- 
“men wOitien,” ., Iwhiph-v would , indicatf eourt with -a companion, Having eluded 
that the Gordon Highlander» were-thei;e the Boer outposts bv night riding along 

- Apparently When the. Coteoto .garri- Kaffir paths. THe eon-ffrma, the report 
son evaoMted that pince on Friday the tbat when Gen. White requested that 
Bntisli troops massed a grand -opportuiv women and- children >be permitted1 to 
ity of carrying'out an effecttaek on Gén. jfonbért teptied he would
the rear ton the ^disconcerted Bk>efcs. Thjp a]t5xv them td gi>- under the muzzles tor 

‘hatter appear to hanre ibelieredsthat the fire of his guns. '
Coléoso column evacuated-; .the ,place as - -Thé London Daily Mail has the foltow- 
a rnse- andrwere" lying in ambush to sur- -mg from Queenstown, OapciCoiony, d»t- 

, prise th^mi $ady,anced. tItence the ' ed Sttttday 'tiighti ‘^Gen;-Bulter;has,talipn,
immun'W of the.tpwn. from ,occupation *effWrtive - stepfe 'to rcheck ..the Boer ad- 
bl> t-he burghers, , ■ v -' ^^4vgnqe. Censorship prevents particular- 

Narrow Escape of Cavalry. itfing.1 bift ÿdu nàaÿ e^{)é<>t good ne^’s

j»ïr iv

(Associated PresA)
y-'/tlfti* Xht mv

j London^ Nov. 9.—The aihsence of stir

ring war news and the rehabilitation ih:

the estimation of. tiie British puWSc4«$f

liter tho
lt**l f ;*£yi'4« t*» "ÂJ'.’Î" hi*

omH

dt-!4
. The„Transva;al Flag.

...Pnÿably wfe.jwe,Briton in a tho».,,d 
national' flag nf ..

Transvaal^J« sflw it-and tint b 
s<i.Keiy.ilife*.^i outside South u 
rica. .It. is a.^ery, simple affai 
White ,apd blue, flag of Holland 
on to a green,,strip, placed

Gen. White who,, since the reverse , at 

Nicholson’»: - Nf-k, certainty appears ,-to 
have used his central ptjsition to strike 
successfully at different points in the 
circle of investment, thus- restoring con
fidence in Ms -abioty to' hold the ‘Boers 

in Check, - has permitted . public . atten
tion to revert tj> hhe political features 

of South .Africa .iumI the conflict.

was-

ISl ni i
r—the I.bf’the'’const railway;.-north- of 

.by an attack through Zulnland or by the 
way of’Gyeytpwn.and Umpoti. J., 

“Thiis'tiirougho'nt , Natal offensive 
. ïpçtips. were, suggested, but in the Ofànge 

-.'Free State the plan projtosed a defen- 
^aive pqhcy, bàse8 tin the strategical ad
vantage given by !tthe position of ' the 

Orab^b Free State m the flank of the 
north of tié Ââr ■ jùhctîori; and 

1 iiusting te -the-Orange riven and 8he ob- 
1 struct'on of raiftvay' “bridges to induce

! .lliV - -,,«>•
vtbe British-; to^ ad'’|ince for celerity 

through' KltibeHey to ; BLoomfonteinp-or 
through, ng^Shd;' Pretoria.  ̂_

v<*« The Boers arc- advised- in, the schème

tacked 
vertically.

111
•!’ -liïïW

reports by pigeon 
post that the wounded and' some civilians 

- ^di"81h*th ,4avç bèeÿrêanoved four 

miles, .down the.railway ; by . an arrange- 
mettit with Getrenii "doubeft, to -a neutral

d:->•! RED
oii

Lord Salisbury’s Speech.

It is confidently, ^predicted m' some 
quarters tMt Ldrti Sfcilis'bury, at the 

Lord Mayor’s banquet to-night, will out

line the government’s poiiey in -regard to 
the, future, government oi tihe Transvaal 

and Orange Free State, and explain the 
__referen<^^in tiie Quebn’s" speedtil!to the 

“im-Iitary- operation® and -the restoring of 
peace ati6’ gtidd"- government to’ that 

lion of my Empire-,^’

It mennft - nothing pone or , less than 
that in the opinion of the government
• ' e , ■ i' - / 5. ".i> ,-f.> r
Présidât Kruger, ?hjr making w-aç on 
the Queen^ had destroyed all claims to 
the indéj)iébdence granfed % ‘ the con- 

venti,onvjC>L 1881 and 1884, and, conse
quently the country had reverted to its 

previous status, and is theoretically part 
of the Queen’s -dominions.

2TUiUÜ ' white ;oc ,I O
.i'’i a

blue<te',î° ?av? tb?p /torn bombardment.
“Ninety-nine tvotmtied from Dundee 

ha ye; been sent in -under h flag of trace. 
They, are all doing Weh, They' include 
the --.following officers:; v Cot.
MhjOi* Hammérsléy; > Captain Ladam, 
Lijut. Mç^açhlap,'Major B^ultbee, Capt, 
tilMey, Lieut. Bereau,,Lteqt. Wortham; 
Major Davidson-and-Lieut. Welldon.” ‘

1 »tTb« .Investpejit of Kimberley.

Ri^L’y-ape Colony, Monday, 
■■ ov. G, The Boers investing 
ley have been reinforced by 2,000 
They succeeded in 
$35.000 worth of stock belon 
berley merchants, which 
for the sustenance of the

Transport at Capetown.

I '•<f*nn-x
v ? -.igln srTT

vo iff I,-.-
railway

The nationac name for it"is the “Victi-- 
icur — rig.. the fotir-eotor-^and the Boers 
are immensely proud of it. They ,.,v 
* 18 tbe -en^iacoffired flag in South Af- 

,rica exce„tm*-'tiint of the 'Orange Free 
State, wbieh us-a square of vivid yellow.
HOW GE^^aI^/moxs died.

He Started to^^d the Men but Was 

Shot on the Way to the Front.
London, Nov. T^Tte true store of 

•how S,r General William Penn Svmons 
‘f’v_hlS I'“>rt!'1 vround^-at the battle of 
Glencoe is known at the war office here 
but has noG,arçt„been told in the En-' 
hsh press, ^nied ■

It is an open secret in official circles 
I he extreme. AftigMcness of the accounts 
published plainly, suggested that full in 
formation was;, being kept back, 
was finally secured to-day.

General Symons, who was in command 
of the British .tomes at Glencoe, was 
Wring to drive .the, Boers from the mils 
they 'had sained, m Accompanied by his 

^Stir-Wstting.the wetion -from 
the shelter of a ; clump of trees-a tar
get such aa the, : Boer,., sharpshooters do 
light in, byit their bnHets fell 3hort.

As the action grew hot and the Brit- 
tsh force .w»9>ïpuffqrityg ..badly, « General 
Symons p^ere^î^e Dublin Fusiliers 
and the Ki*g’Sr$oyal .Rjfles to.advance 
on the. meia itoeirion of toe Boers. The 
burgher, pwteffliep- met; with a gal- 
thag -fira., Uflee wavered. The
Officers ralife^ ,ithp. mem and. again they
rushed forward ip face of a withering 
hail of bullets. But again the tines 
v-ered. Three of their gallant, leaders 
nere shot. Once more the undaunted 
officers got tocar'nfen to attack. On they 
went, pre.sSMfokhrdil.v forward. Here 
and there^y98riried on the wav, and 
once more >;thd“14iJlant fellows 
senously chicked that 
pending

Gen. ’Sytifoinlvsay everything. He in 
atantiy orderSThis staff to remain where 
they were, by the clump of trees, and 
atone galloped. out into the open toward 
his hard-pressed men, to lead them only 
*a ,f fj** te he reeled in his saddle 
and fell woutidW'from ids horse 
Stosto^ galloped up and
had just reacnéd the body of hfe com
mander when he himself was shot dead. 

General Sj-motk, mortally woundea, 
borne from the battlefield. He re- 

ceivcd tidings that the attacking
infantry ba^fâïîrhis had once more rai- 
ued and diWecf-the Boer position by 
st®™> thonghNKth a terrible loss;

This s httwiflrh brave old Indian fignt- 
er met his

Estcourt,_ Natal, Nov. S.-^-feetalte re ... , . ere „. ..... .
garding tiehéral Brocklehtirst’S '' tipefa- *aPa.tc'1
tiens on Friday towards DevvdrtiV show v^ted. the. vfouridpd on Sunday,
that the British force cqnSstedtof'the •‘Tliej- areaKdo'pg^welL 'Some of toe 
Eighteenth and ’ Nineteenth ^Htisêtars. ' Fdupfc. vee of an extrâ^amary. nat*e. 
eayalry with a battery, motfeted r; Infart The, MauserAbullet,mpW a eltian bfr- 
'try. the Fifth Dragoons, RoSttm’s Light fot^on of bppe. anef. mitoelé: SotdterS 
Horse and twti batteries. ■*■■■. Shdt;:%ough t?Oth, ,çheek hhhe have tost

At. m,id-day General Brockléhürsi .of [sandl and. -Wste but |re
drote thé Boers from all thèflr pb’sitlofis, otherwise (juite, TT^-îv ».y®os^ . ^ 
shelled three of their gums into aiience, — ar^'m .c hahds(ami *“*
and headed off 1,000 Boers Trdm the' ■ l Tfeè Tocal volunteers haVe 
Piéfermàritzburg road. " ' of going to the front

The Light 'Hôrse Ptosséd ’foÿ -far into The Dutcti ot. CaWVCoipny maintSin 
a gully and wefe éxtricatéd "bt the Dra-: though doubtiêps many rip
goons, all getting safely lavfaÿ":' ; Bechuanaland have joined the Boers?
Guards ptoS°yr^uede hftdis^unted FR0M CAPTBLANCHARlD. ;t

trooper under a heavy fire. A Letter Written by Victoria’s Popular
The British casualties were slight. The Officer on Board the Transport. » 

moral effect is excellent.

Beckitt,

por-

‘k‘.i
not to ôppése1'either "of these movements 

■in their , aariigr ^tagesi. .bt(t to operqtc^6n 

the line at, contawmications, namely, pne 
hundred and Çfty miles from De Hit* to 
Kimberley, and > two hundred and fifty 
miles frotn Kimberley . to Mafeking.,;

, ..-“Df, Lfy,ds hàs béen assured that 2 if 

the Boers can hold a,ut.fl2' months, the 
.Euroyen n powtirs Will ; intervene, 

perfectly clear, therefore, that the qpiy 
way to disconcert tiheir - plpns is at- all 
cost .to Obtain the. right to despatch" 
third' army to Delagoa Bay.”

*'■ "Sèfeéïkd Contingent' Nets Required.
“ 'd&âwa^ XoM; te-Ih«tonaHon has been 

received by the Dominon government 
from: tbe Imperial authorities that no 
second contingent will be necessary, and 
therefore the offer of a second contingent 
has not been accepted. 1 *

, Railway Bridge Destroyed. ,V
Queeenstowm, Cape Colony, Nov. 5.

It is reported that the Boers have blown 
np the Stormsbergsprilit bridge, as a ter
rific explosion was heard in the direction 
of the bridge.

arms, 
again à '4 e-

n Kimber-

men. 
corralling about 

-ging to Kim-1

ware intended 
town.

IF is

jo ,, No Longer Nations. The British transport Roslyn 
with General Hilliard and 
Yorkshire

A letter has been received from Capt. 
Blanchard, commanding the B. C. right 
half of Company A. South African con
tingent. dated River St. Lawrence, tibt. 
3Qtji, in which the writer gtatps thpt 
was availing himself of the last oppor
tunity of writing home before the pilot 
went ashore at Rimouski, ' He says:

“We got to Kamloops about 2 p.m«, 
and-: as the people had been celebrating 
from about 8 p.m,, both band and peo
ple were rather hoarse. We passed Cal
gary at 2 a.m. Here was another bqnd 
and I believe about half a dozen bottles 
of Scotch were sent aboard, which wyre 
promptly taken charge of by Setgt. 
Northeott for distribution, as required.

“I was joined, by Capt, Hodgins and; 
six men at Medicine Hat, and found hjm 
a finst rate f el tow. At Winnipeg ffie 
people were down in a crowd to my et 
us, Capfs. Williams and Pearse taking 
us all ou ears up to the barracks, where 
we were well looked after.

“Coming thrbttgh the ^Territories I 
think there must have been at least a 
dozen bands at various Stations on the' 
line;

o and itCastle, 
staff and the 

regiment aboard, has arrived

BATTLE OF NICIHOLSON’S NEK. 
—o—

Boers Described the Fighting—British 
Fire Prevented- the Use of Guns.

—o----
Capetown, Nov 5.—JhrP-'M a dlhftateb 

giving the Boer description 6f the battle 
of Nicholson’s Nek has been received 
here. It is as follows:

“Gen. Joubert was in supreme com
mand.

“The Britishers advanced in the dark
ness on the Republic’s force ori the right 
on the hill occupied by the Free Staters 
commanded by Gen. Cronje. A stam
pede of mules threw the whole force into 
disorder. , v '

“The British batteries yi'ér'f observed 
in a long line on the plains jh the direc
tion of the Boens’ centre along Table 
Hill, from Where our artillery, opened on 
the English batteries coming into posi
tion from Lombard’s kop with a Cruesot. 
The second sheil fell in their midst. It 
was followed by shot after shot, drawing 
the British concealed batteries.

“From six to twelve the hill was a 
veritable inferno of hissing, whistling 
fragments of shells.

“At first the British shells failed to 
reach the hill where the Boer fire told 
heavily.

“Eventually the British reached the 
Boers and showered shells On oiir gun
ners. The Boers could only occasionally 
fire their gnus. a wounded gun
ner bandaged himself another fought, 
oblivious of the fragments. Of shçlls at 
his back. Dr. Holds was killed while 
bandaging 'tbe w(Minded.
“In thé meanwhile the" burghers got 

their howitzers further forward and into 
play and thé extreme end Of Meÿèr’s bat
tery got in deadly work.”.

The remainder of the dispatch has 
been received. 1 ‘ ‘ *

INVESTMENT OF KIMBERLEY. -
’ . «• .V < . . ifiCj- :• w ‘* > O » ■■ ■ I * * •
Boers Are Withdrawing From Marking 

• .- —The Invasion of Cape.Colony,

a As toe Associated Press pointed out at 
toe time, , toe phraseology of toe Queen’s 
speech could not be otherwise explained :*t < îapetown. Four, other transporta 

than at the time of the speech the re- ■ S.W^Rdv.'qit the; saipg.Atay,
Octolw :I9cb.> «The Rdslyn" Castle was 

'itaftiéffiatély Ôrl^red to "proceed for
publics of South Africa had already 
ceased to exist as separate nations, but 
if Lord Salisbury is prepared at this 
early stage of operations to dtifimtely

Dnr-

Leyas lnter^ivw.ed.
i ""tiariaj Nov. ; 9.,-fThe -.toefiii-ng papers 

atmouncé the policy of toe future, whén j have long accounts of an interview with 
apparently there aie many ‘ problems ' pr‘ S£?Giy^ fepreaentativc in Eu-

which remain to be solved, both during argues that th^TrTnsvaàrha^^évco-0 

and aftpr the war, he must havê already tll™g Shin by 'remaining independent, 
reachedi,a more definite..- undarkandin^ sphetàto toe"

with lèverai' of the powers tfoaii the from obtaining monopolies. In the
public,hm been made aware of, °f. ^i-s rem?rks Dr- Wis repeats

President Kruger s assertion that if the
The "Eowers Will ' Not IPfetfere .ReMphestoust eventually belong to Eng- 

." ' , W^v^e.JaUer will pay a. price for them
The Premier’s speech, therefore, is which will astound the world..

awaited with unusual interest, and it *•“ w'hich the,'Pransvaal was
... 1 îgtoéd’ Dr. Leyds asserts, has demon-

seems certaan- he will at toaist be able to strafed to the world the courage and chi- .
«ai r<o«K .A i . „ I announce that the talk of European to- of this littie .people, which

hASsks ±,ï ar *?• —w * ««-«-. , s. wmmm

“When we got to Ottawa Col FTiwlirlne is little news from: the front: hospital detitchment aad munitions ot
of thé G." G F G and a niraih» nJ rnv ", ,. , - “i I fVar on board, has. been towed here with
other officers'were therewith Zt,7v£ / 1£“ from Gteu" thrust shaft broken and other dam-
who made a speech to which I ‘ reeled -shoWs Ladysmith i was" still in fighting 9fe: d<^e-" : she was picked up by a tug 
muchon the same jines us at VictoiL. trim on Sunday,',. *nd anticipated a re-^E, tR.30^ .rocks, an4,,was towed 22
Owing" to thé crti^d hîffi the 'difficulty In c0™meDcemeat »f the bombardment on !... Preparations C^ed Off.'

getting back to the train .we lost Capt. Monday. :*• (Special to the Times.) *
Hodgins and Gr. Carter, btft they caught Nothing cmmaH. , . I* OttawaL-’N-ov.,ft—Preparations for a
another trainman hour Jafar, and overtook . g PP®rently justifies the tn- sec-ind .contingcnti whieh:i,were .going on
U8".—, : ; -■ : “ttèranée of the British pVéss, !H'-'ieti*.. at tog: miUfia.-.dqpartment, were

ri«en yve arçiyçd ait,.. Quebec at fl while, it,is admitted there G ,1 : a11 called off last evening. Telegrams
«.ra toere^ was no one,.to meet us.) I ,OI '9 ^ mpm "*é sént Co.,
tenoned to the Citadel,and they t<id f eongratnlation. there is, it”is aridéd,(/Hamilton; Motors,. , Workmen & Co
us to eoine up there, and.I happened »•»» rooqi for grave fear. *l- j Montreal, and-others telling; them not to
to have one of the boys ..who knew toe ^ r hurry with their,leontracts as toe uni-
toyn,. 'he pilotad .us, ; We, were met by 1 •• a°tiK>UBeem6lit yesterday that '2>-*i-forms,..eto;.rïWonlid',n»t. he, .required, for 
the band about half way. On arrival I .Boers with big guns had left!Pre- i *P'TIWienGv No..-orditrsi were, given for
found we yvoreinot expected and no.pre- ,toria on.-their wav to the southern hn,a required by
partition 'had been mad» At lea* I t0 tne seuhhera bord-;i;jhy,; in, Canada.. ,.

’ ** rt> Thrown AgiM |TAM, ’ H-W-;tl>ld M P«t the men, in toe - colls “ "?*■t0 be merely 8 rU5« fb hide 
a■ 1 >X$m. .flfàuiSWa at,.)$*« 'ottf foqjft, which

h 4^m&css& -
•re.t-T’ ï_ i" t>nwf!«bn<: at 'Wt.rtito Major Ar-

The thorn point of disease ld s, a^sflan<*e- got them something FUSILIERS ENGAGE BOn-RS

an ache or patn+ v But the w a .parade «t n ! , _ - —°~r / ... . I I

Iffafe M». ftrf» r I - .T“» tr*
Jiood s Sarsaparilla, •; ■ very muddy. - ,.r y, f

."Kidnèjr», liver and stomach wiU,iù , ‘>W2‘ m’yade amrinspection this

pnea respond? No thorn in this point. to *** Es"
1 «SSV.ÔT6 Mni-“I had severe paina^ ifyin^ whiiv-'h was.A speech-
mr stomach, a form of neuralgia My IS1*' af^« which we marched to toe
mother urged me to take Hood’s Sarsana- stmmer ahA. embarked. 
rtUm and it made me well and strong/I “When we left I never saw 
^AT*-^80 «*T?n » to my baby with aatia- crowds as occupied every nairt or
Hood^s/SarreiarnS” to otoere^kSs! ^"mpanied down the" ' of th« DubKn Fusiliers, under

•“ «'I « i0*1*’ ***”■ a.
In boa,.,Lal. I w„ .Uk, hirdf, &t>U ,-I,,..,. * j Boots Id con'sid«.ble force osar - the

to walk. My blood was thin. I took Hood’s * “The arrangements on board for the tine.Skrsaparina until wtll tod gained 20ffis! officers are fair but toé '3k r "

IMw^u’ontî”11 Œ7 WUk" "THDB Mills, crowded. e V<^ry j The Fusiliers immediately began a
Remember me to ail the friends and brisk fire, to wthich the Boars repMed in- 

thank them for toe kind wishes thev ; .- .
have expressed. | ’ and ais they were suffering

; ,oss> théV quickly retired out oif sight;
| but as *he train cautiously advanced toe 

Boers were seen moving around on its 
flank,, their presumed object being to

* i:-'v.

1 Scene at a Banquet.
Berlin.- Nov. 8.—An Antwerp telegram 

to the Tagehlatt states that a political 
incident marked yesterday’s banquet at 
the Zoological gardens tn honor of the 
Belgian South Polar expedition.
Van Ryswick, the burgomaster, took oc
casion to express sympathy for the Boer 
race and thereupon all the Englishmen 

i present protested energetically, and then 
withdrew from the ha’.l

Mr.
were so 

rout séemed im-
Htt

even 
to recog-O

London, Nov. 9.—Notwithstanding the 
good news from Natal thpre is a certain 
affiount of anxiety less General White 
should make some misstep involving a re
petition of. the Nicholson Nek disaster. 
Her Majesty does not share this anxiety, 
however, and it is asserted that she has 
written to Lady White expressing sym
pathy with her hudband in the trials' and 
difficulties he is now experiencing, and 
assuring Lady Whité of her own un
diminished Confidence 16 his generalship.

The support of this letter has been 
rablej), to General White by the Marquis 

Lane^oXvne. • “ *•'*(-»•_ t- • .
.. Ai .-iffilapatch has been 1 received 'from 
fl.teÿçourt announcing' the’ r'r ' ' 1 ’■ 

Departure of a Strong Force .

with
Major

was

not
:

ML
NOTh ». >Flh»I VANCOU VEIL > 

(Special to the Times.) 
Vancouvepdn^T. 9;-Dr. O. ' Mereci.tn 

Jones amv^dinA^ncouver today on h.s 
WWra àtîd ' Wt ! on at
E SSfe .A Sf*

Isindom Nov. 1). The Bocr^ are appar
ently disheartened at' the unexpected rt- 
sdstaricé offereq at Màféking and' a larese 
body "of their force ha$MWhoteteclipd

tillery for a des-corpsapdM
tinatiyn pot given by. advices.

Another message announces the 
at Esteourt’ 'and Pietermaritzburg with- 

~ tag the" last few days of reinforvevents.
« ft**#' IMrG04>»atoah*t,:A66,(>bteijfWl1?r6t 
10lftymbll6»'nfeJidy:^ foe .yeatopiMh-Q*çÿ60i 
*-wtièù the opportunity arives.

The latter dispatch dihrowa.light.op the 
former and the-force which left Estcourt 
on ‘Mtitiday last doubtless - reoccupied 

■ Co’étrso, and possibly is now, advancing 
" eautitinsly toward Ladysmith, - General 
-•Whif^k sortie of "Friday, almost to; : the 
\ ba'fikti' of thé Tügela;:tiver, encouiraging 
- its ehtnmander its- the 'hope-, of.: joining 

•k’!botXfS with httii.i : i :
A Général .Toohert, . thelatost advices in- 
‘‘’dicafti, dtew In kie horns alter Friday’s 

'ehj&fgement. and has since withdrawn
thé southern Boer; contingent, ,

• Leavip^ tinly Outposts.'

en lhe line from Ladysmith to Colenso.
•i The Boem w'ho. occupied Colenso about 
v.tlle middle of last week retired without 
-■ damaging the Butwer. bridge over the 

Tngela river-or,the railway pe far, pofth, 
> iiS'ithe -village -of, Nejthorpe, seven miles 

south of Ladysmith. Evidently they 
nurse a hope of utilizing both in their 
descent upon Pietermaritzburg.

The British are able to use both, as 
6h«y have already done in running up an 
armored train which may at the present 
moment be -covering the advance of the 
Eeteourt force.

Advices from Durban gives details 
which though rather indefinite seem to 
show that the Natal volunteers are mov-

of mounted

arrival
'ieorge pmm did Pctér S: Làmpman

J, - -t ..^ ««V^rderK V; ^ ^

"• -q - - - ' ■ - : ■Ohtly.'-diedifWiy ftiim "Ms injlirffi*

Keep in mind ,thftt Scott’s manager gamble dead. 
Eititilsipftcontain^thdhypo- - ÿ^ÎT^).

nhocnhitm ■ .,' ; Toronto, Noy,9.—D. (I am blé, geaar-
phwphitesL '■■' - ; a^“a“a«^.pf";?he botodhioii bank: who

These alone make?it of-,S^S? ufr»^ Whn' dp thé Océanie a 
X 11 CoC alone matee-, K or <Veek âgoVdlÿrmAW shin fâsT snn-

" great value1 Jfot alt‘afiections remembered W' preca r-

_r ’ilL •' "■ '1 *!■* >•**-: - oMicffiMKtion tâtieea^much dnxieté' hèreOI--the, DCrVOUS system." Idht week. ■ ,Féato>wéfe‘toéhrénteftainc l

It also brains glycérine, ^ b?re

a ^ .valuaWe, soothing prince ^5T,Bs's^irthday

and fiealmg agent. Then ^

there is,the cod-liver till, ac- Pnnee of Wades,,was celebrated forqav
knowledged by all physicians

as the best remedy fdr poor ,S."SfS:ÎS32rS:.S5l 

blooa and JOSS in weight. .Guards parade/and at toe Tows, of/

These three great remedial _____ __
agents blended into a creamy COLUSIOÎi »«;«» TII, 'K 

Emulsion, make remark- «atrar» « ,»

able tisSUC builder. lision on the Gi*atnd Trunk near here yes
terday, between ballast and freight 
trains, three employees were injured, one 
seriously.

v-1
’*IT ys:* 1

rr' >o

{
bird !<y Gil

Estcourt, Natal, Not.mS.—Details 

received from the armored train! which 

returned from Colenso to-day; «f a .bril
liant tittle performance.' ‘ ' • -

were

.'■
such The train, which carried two com-

Yours truly,
M. G. BLANCHARD.

tee-» un» w Urer m»i t» »om-tni>»tUa««X
sly cth^tio to «tu» with lteM’i iarmàlK Bobcaygeon. Ont., Presbyterian 

uas destroyed by Are on Sunday.
church

to and li.no, «11 druggist». 
SCOTT A BOWKS. Chemists, Toronto,

utipeisr Ènil:> . I nflriôî,, <t i<, -,.1,1 —r: ,,l; a t(i) «fife,'•
«tifï f>*bni;<Mvb otfiik ett'I rniT .'xtidl
iiataasw %if tr botinfot* snivr.ri .vnUimoo ritvdk ?t-:r 160R - I sgirurril mfT ! .. ft
r„ ««mavsb'rtq odt rtirn'i •.«.lafl-rtmc bin no "OO-tWl# ,«b.:,n ■ .- •..jmiuu (100 -V!f* I fit’ll Off M Ct “viero bib aï , k-ovembeii1 id, ^ , c ?vii u &

.‘jMdocf ww

> iiaalrï stoaxn" vH <ad rttf-rtifl tls.i /stiT

>-t ». j Allies
t

Something Al 
Free State 

. and

Rich in Farmii 
-Valuable 

Near Ji
i

There arc two i™ 
South Africa. Til 

is one. The: Trane 
former is boundem 
Orange ri ver, white 
Colony, a British I 

On tbe north it ■ 
sister republic, tm 

N Vaal river. Basul 
of' the ,j rake ns berm 
divide it from Nal 
toe west it is boil 
West, which is ■ 
Diamond Fields! a 
(British possession.!

The Orange I rJ 
of atoouit 50,000 sa 
elevated table lanti! 
sen level, and is Æ 

wide, rutmial
Thé P resel

of -the country' is 1 
eminent at about! 
140,000 natives of I 
tong tribes. Bloenl 
miles north of Tl 
north of Pott Eiizl 
of East London, I 
only mountain raw 
Free Staté are tbl 
the eastern portion I 
toe Drakensberg I 
gradually to the Val 
ern and western bol 
ern part of the Frel 
detached kopjes, orl 
erwise the interioil 
prairie or prairies, fl 
coarse "grass. Th™ 
south to a scrubby 
is excellent grattingl 
grass supplanting I 
grasses in places. I 
State is not a f<J 
vb-tually treeleas. I 
bow found on toe I 
moist Valleys of tl 
scrub of mimpsa to 
toe willow and the I 
a species of wi)d atfl 

The principal lam

Pastpi'al'l 

though there is a a 
oit soil on the Basal 
éred to be second d 
for grain-producing-| 
suits of the peopll 
stock-raising and' I 
burghers have teisl 
strip noted above fl 
rigation- or fertiKzinl 
for nearly 40 conseq 

, to 80 ■ bushels to to] 
strip of land is knoJ 
territory. It was'ti 
tos about 1864; Thl 

' ierthe- grirnary of tlN 
and of the TransvtJ 
countrj", 30 miles j 
long; " are grown' w 
maize, and Kaffir ca 

•large herds of cut tie 
gora goats and ostrid 
peaches and grapes ] 
to a large extent. T] 
Of supplies, a lid thl 
face British South 

'fid upon with' Boer J 
étraitégy to hold theJ 
toe homes of toe til 
same blood.

Diamonds Are E
on the fields of Jagej 
famous 900 carat . j 
si or w’as found, on J 
Koffyfontein, in thd 
smith, which is ini 
part, of the republic, j 
those mines can be] 
known that the dial 
Jagersfontein. field fd 
189 carats, valued J 
that of KoffyfopteinJ 
was l,5u0 carats, in 
This is part of thd 
prize in" toe present .< 

Thé inhabitants oj 
State are a peaceful,] 
governed people. Thl 

. into pineteen districts 
is presided over by a 
trate.. Each of the 
tricts is again suhdi] 
or more wards, açcçw 
importance. Each ol 
a member of the vollo 
In addition to this, ei 
a member to the J 
legislature. •' ' ’1

The 11
'telegate the, governnj 
Thé president, who I 
head of toe executive 
vised by an executiva 
high,court,. W'hich is 1 
justice and' two puisl 

k. The government old 
<KMTAtjpt(aRy;. .H'ffilhl 
«take- - to meet, its d 
revenue is mainly -d«J 
lowing sources Quid 
the rate of 48 «*nita fq 
or 200 acres; transfer j 

. fixed property, at the I 
, a 2 per cent, rate op] 

all goods sold by auq 
itnlation tax of $2.50 
From the custom n 
ceived about $000XKM 
obtained from a 12 pd 
levy on all over-sea | 
border. These dues 
treaty with toe Ot 
ment, levied at toe p 
They are also levied 
bÿ Orangé Free Stid 
Mice with toe pro vis

Customs: 
'* existing between the 

•nd the Free State. - ‘
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